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Pioneer Ranchman 
Claimed By Death

Tuesday Morning
——•—

D. D. Hhipley, pioneur ranchman 
■ ■id stock farmer of Floyd County, 
died Tuesday morning at 5:35 o'clock 
following an illness of twelve dsys. 
He suffered a paralysis stroke 
Thursday morning two weeks ago. 
He was at his home, five utiles 
south of Floydada.

Daniel D. Shipley was born Feb
ruary 2, 1873, in Tennessee, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shipley. He 
came to the state of Texas when 14 
months old, the family settling at 
Dallaa, then a small ranch town.

At the age of 17 years Mr. Ship- 
moved to Floyd County when 

its section was sparsely populated 
'_/nd only a small amount of the laud 

in cultivation. He taught school in 
the early day with only a few stu
dents.

Mr. Shipley was first married to 
Miss Mary Jeffersou about 40 years 
ago and to this union was born on« 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Withers, who 
resides In Fort Worth. Mrs. Ship- 
ley died when the Infsnt daughter 
was only 24 hours old. Mr. Shipley 
married again 37 years ago to Mias 
Lula l'arriah and to this union were 
born three sons. They are: Mack 
Shipley, of Big Lake, Frank Ship, 
ley, of Clovis, New Mexico, and 
John Shipley of Floydada. Mra. 
Shipley died wk • John, the young, 
eat of the thr/  was three months 
old.

Mr. Shipley .s married in 1907 to 
Miss Ora Parker and one son, Par
ker Shipley, was born to this union. 
She survives as does the ton, who 
residua at Edinburg, Texas.

Two brothers and one sister also 
survive. They are Alec Shipley, of 
C tv is , New Mexico; John T. Hhip- 
I f, of Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
gd Mr* Roy Curry, of Floydada. 

e deceased’* mother, Mr*. W. A. 
lpley, of this city, also survives, 

nother brother, Worth Shipley, died 
several year* ago. All the survivors 
were present for the funeral ser. 
vices.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
from the First Methodist Church in 
Floydada. Rev. J .  Horton, of Plain- 
view, Rev. I. A. Smith, Floydada, 
and Rev. O. I. Britton, of Plniuview, 
conducted the services. Mr. Ship- 
ley bad boen a member of the Metho. 
dist church since early age.

Pallbearers were: Fred Brown, Jim 
Willson, C. Foater, Lee Rushing, E. 
C. King and R. E. Fry.

Interment was made in the Floyd
ada cemetery with F. C. Harmon’s 
funeral directors in charge of ar
rangements.

Floydada Men Attended 
Phillips Company Conven

tion In Amarillo

Fostor Arnburn, wholesale agent, 
and Claude Hammonds, of the Pliil 
lips Service Station in Floydada at 
tended a convention of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company employers held 
in Amarillo Thurs-luy.

The convention was for Phillips 
Cotn|any employees from tint pan
handle of Texas nud Okie into.a and 
for New Mexico. Several bundled 
were in a'It •••lance.

A bus.ness meeting was h* '•• nil 
day Thursday followed In a l-niqu-'t 
and dance Thursday evening.

Frank L. Moora, county tax col
lector, and M. L. Probaaco, viaited 
in Plainview Wednesday of thia 
week on busineae.

THANK YOU TOO 
MUCH DUTCH

Wo give up. In all our 
year* of advsrtiaing and news
paper experience, which we as
sure you does not date back 
B. C-, we have never had a 
customer pay ua for an ad ad
vertising our paper.

Thia week, while in the 
weekly (regardless of whether 
you spell It with two e’a or 
'ea') routine of eoliciting ad
vertising we dropped in the 
Del-Roe Cafe for to get tome 
busineaa.

Dutch said be wanted an ad 
stating, “It pay* to Advertise 
In your home paper," which 
all-in-all la the truth. Of 
course we appreciated the com- 
plimant but whan tome one 
compliments ua and pay* ua 
for it that la something.

It really doe* pay to adver- 
tkae In your home paper, the 
Floyd County Plainsman. On 
every route in Floyd County 
the r is a large number of peo- 

jn read the Plalnaman 
every- Try our adver- 
tiling at wh•th•, diaplay
•r rises and J 00 wU1 
agre« ^^Brew ater w*,#n 
he My■ . . f  to advertise 
«■ Tour

Will Decide District 4 
Football Play In Meeting at 

Matador Saturday

A meeting of representative 
schools from sll over district four, 
class B football, will be hold in 
Matador Saturday morning of this 
week when the officials will decide 
ss to how the football will be run
off next year.

Under a now classification and di
vision a new district waa created 
with Hall. Cottle, Hriecoe, Motley, 
Floyd, Diekrna, and Colllngaworth 
counties class H schools included.

A. D. Cummings and R. P. Terrell 
will attend the meeting from Floyd 
ada High School.

FORD TO BUILD HUGE EXPOSITION 
- AT THE 1934 CHICAGO WORLD’S FAIR

Sunday School Institute 
To Start Sunday Afternoon 

At Methodist Church
— ■■ u-— -■

A week's Sunday school i not it ut 
will start Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
t'hurch, according to an announce
ment being made by Rev.* 1. A. 
Smith, pastor.

Three courses will be taught dur
ing the school, classes being held 
each evening from Monday to Fri
day. Rev. Joe Strothers, of Silver- 
ton, will conduct the course on Hy- 
monologv. Primary Sunday School 
courses will be taught by Mrs. John 
Kldridge of Lano'sa. Rev. Willis ot 
llappy will teach another course.

"Wc will have a group of well 
trained instructors during the in 
stitutc and an invitation is extend
ed to everyone interested to be prea. 
ent,” Rev. Smith said.

Floydada Eliminated 
In District Basketball By

Lubbock High School
—  ■•

The Floydada High School Whirl- 
i winds, champion* of Floyd County in
I basketball, were eliminated in the 
district three tournament by Lub- 

‘ dock High School. Score in tlie game 
|u:is Floydada 21, Lubbock 28.

I-amesa High School non the tour- 
.n in -ut defeating Kata-ado 49 to 25 
in the finals. Winn urn iu iliatricta 
I, l, rim] 4 will meet this we*k 
• •nil in Canyon for the vectional 
(*hnni)»ioti«lii|>. Coder a new arrange
ment the entire ntatc'a 32 district* 
were arrang'd in H seetiou*, t’hatn- 
pioiiii to hold *et*tional title**

Mt. Vernon Man Died 
Here Saturday From In

juries In Pall From Truck
------o------

D. A. Laws, aged fid years, di.il 
Hatuiday morning at 8 o'clock in tie 
Smith and Smith sanitarium in 
Floydada as result of injuries re
ceived when ho fell from a truck 
Thursday night at eleven o’clock.

Mr. Laws was enroute to Floydada 
and was riding in his truck which 
was driven at the time bv Louis 
Sanders, also of Mt. Vernon. The 
accident oecured on the Floydada- 
Matador highway near Dougherty. 
Mr. Laws, thinking that a tire on 
the truck was flat, started to step 
on the running board and look at 
the wheel in the light of an oncom
ing car. He fell to the ground when 
hr missed the length of the runniug 
board of the truck. One of tho rear 
wheels of the truck passed over Mr. 
Laws' foot and he waa rendered un
conscious when his head struck the 
ground.

The injured man, was rushed to 
the Smith and Smith sanitarium by 
tho truck driver, Louis Sanders, and 
Lloyd Readhimer, Dougherty farm
er. Mr. Laws never regained con
sciousness and died Saturday morn
ing.

David Ailie Laws was born in Ten
nessee but had lived for a number 
of years in Franklin County, near 
Mt. Vernon.

The body was prepared for burial 
by F. C. Harmon’s undertaking par
lors and shipped by rail to Mt. Vern
on for burial.

A OREAT Ford Exposition, por
traying tha tremendous part 

the arts, sclencea and virtually 
every oth-r Industry playa In the 
manufacture of today*a motor cart, 
la planned by the Ford Motor Com
pany for tha 1)34 World'* Fair.

The Ford Exposition will be 
boused In a giant building 8<0 feet 
long to be built In the heart of the 
fair ground* on an 11-acrt plot bor
dering Lake Michigan and flanking 
the main fair boulevard. Construe 
tlon ot the building will start Mar. I.

In the dominant central building 
will be housed Henry Ford'* “Drama 
ot Transportation,” depicting the 
development of wheeled vehicles 
from the chariots of ancient Egypt 
Un kings to modern motor cars. 
Every model of Ford car made atnee 
DOS will be Included.

In the smaller building to tha left 
will ba housed some ot the priceless 
historic exhibits fiom the Edtiou 
Institute at Dearborn. Mich.. Includ 
lng tb* one-atory brick workshop, 
complete with the original tools, 
where Mr. Ford lr 189S built with 
bla own hand* bis first motor car. 
This drat car will he displayed in 
side the shop.

The main exposition building will
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Walter Adair Died 
Monday Morning, Services 

at Lark Church of Christ

State Health Department 
Urges 1 hat Premises Be 

Cleaned Of Trash

a

Henry Ford and Edsel B. Ford show to Rufua C. Dawea (center), presi
dent of the World's Fa r, the scale model of the giant Ford Exposition 
building to ba built at the 1934 Fair. (Lower) The Ford building at It 
will bo teen from Leif Erikaen drive. Opposite the building will be e 

huge oark bordering Lake Michigan.

display an Imposing army of ex
hibits, moat of them In action, show 
how steel, aluminum and other 
metals, soy beans, com, wool, cot
ton and other farm products and 
th# products of myriad Industries 
are converted Into car parts. The 
building also will bouse displays of

cars and a big movie theater. Aloug 
the east side will be an open air bal 
cony equipped with chairs and 
lounges where hundreds may re.ax 

Across the drive fronting the lake 
will be a big Ford Park, beautifully 
landscape'' and also fltted with *. at- 
and other comforts for fair crowd-

Walter Adair, rcsidi-m of Floyd 
County for a number of years, died 
Monday morning at 12:4<I o’clock at 
hi* lionu in northwest Floydada. A 
kidney ailment waa said to have 
bei-a the cause of his death.

Walter Adair waa born January 
1U, 1870, in Mi**ia*i|i|ii, moving to 
Texas at 'in early age He engaged 
in farming.

Surviving arc the widow, city, one 
•mu, Man Adair, of Floydada aud 
two daughters- Mrs Earl Freeman
an.I Mary Adair. All were present 
for the services.

Fun ral - - rvices were held Mon 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from the 
City I’ark t 'hurcli of Christ. Elder 
l.uke Priva, of Nhatnroek, conducted
the services.

I’allb. arcra were, (laylon Holland,
Clyde Bagwell, Austin Freeman, J .  I. 
Finley and Homer Gaither; flower 
bearer* were: Mra. Gaylon Holland, 
Mrs \ C. Collins, Mra. T K. Mavis 
nod Mra, Gao. Mcl'cak.

Ini. intent waa in the Floydada 
•met -ry with F. Harmon's funer. 

al directors in charge of arrange-

Austin, Texaa. February 2fl.—Tha 
warm day* of spring will toon b# 
her. and the Texas State Depart
ment of ilialth urge* everyone to 
*. - f  a  th- ir property is cleaned of 
tin- nt< r - accumulation of trash. 
It is .ill through individual respon
sibility and effort that one can have 
a clean and neat appearing city.

In planning your spring cleaning 
-t:irt " ’ I. the house itself In the 
:itt and work down, not forgetting 
t t»a*-< im i t Attics aud ba-ementa 
an- tin greatest collector* of refuse 
uml therefore of dust and dirt that 
tin I...use ptasesses, and their neg- 
b I often constitutes a eerl.ca fire 
hazard. Do not forget to scroee 
against flies and mosquitoes The 
better the job of cleaning, and with 

J a garbage pall kept tightly covered, 
the fewer flies there will be, because 
flic- li ve dirt and filth and breed 
in garbage and other filth.

Under the C. W. A. Sanitary pto- 
i- t pit privies and septic tanki may 

| be mtsalled at no coat for labor, also 
private water supplies tna ybe sani
tated This will be a great improva- 
i u t  iu rural sections and towns that 

do not have a city water supply or 
newer system.

We are prone to judge people la no 
-mall measure by the kind of yard 
keepers w> think they arc. Maay 
time* you have heard some one say, 
“No, I don't know the people next 
door but they cannot amount to muck 
I.. - uus. their yard in clutter'd with 
tin cans and papers and their gar
bage ran ia always open.” Do not let 
y.iur neighbors be able to pass Judg 
■sent on yon on such grounds

TEXAS UTILITIES CO. ANNOUNCES RATE 
REDUCTION TO COMMERCIAL USERS

Mr. and Mrs. St M. Lester 
I .■ teiUined VC kh ”42’ 

On February 23

Mi. and Mrs. 8. M. Letter enter
tained with a “42'' party at their 
hoiui in the Liberty community 
Friday night. February 2.3

C. W. A. Quota For 
Floyd County Is 194

Starting Friday
- e------

Burl Bedford, county relief ad
ministrator and administrator for the 
Civil Works Administration, is in 
rocept of u telegram from Adam R. 
Johnston, statu C. W. A. head, stat 
ing that the C. W. A. quota for Floyd 
County starting March 2 is to be 
194 people.

Last week the quota, which waa 
originally 302 people, was cut to 
231 and the reduction which goes 
Into effect Friday reduces this num
ber to 194. Most of the C. W. A. 
projects in Floydada and Floyd 
County are nearing termination ami 
must be completed within the near 
future.

Mrs. Theron Bishop 
Critically 111 In Hospital At 

Yorktown, Texas
------o ■ ■

Mrs. Theron Blihop, 2<i, is critical
ly ill in the hospital at Yorktown, 
Texas, according to information re
ceived by Mr and Mr- H. O. Bishop 
of this city.

Mra. Bishop of this -ity left Wed
nesday afternoon to g- to Yorktown 
to be at her daughter-in-law’s bed
side. Mrs. Theron Bishop i* the for 
mer Miss Lucille Mea.-ham, da light 
er of Mr. sml Mr*. II. W. Meacham, 
of Mimmitt, former residents. They 
are at the bedside bI»o.

Harold F. Merrick, < ity, took Mis. 
ltiahop to Yorktown.

274 Corn-Hog Contracts 
Signed By Floyd County 

Farmers Check Shows

Mr*. Karl Huita returned Friday 
from- Olney, where she had visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Lowranoe, for 
a week.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  D McPhaul, of 
Lubbock, visitrd in Floydada Hat 
urday night aud Banday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I .  F Jackson

A check up made by Glen A 
Lindsey, county agent, revealed that 
a total of 274 Corn-ling progiuni 
contracts had been signed by Floyd 
County farmer*. The contracts rep
resent an average yearly production 
of 12,337 hogs.

Those signing contracts will re- 
ceive a government payment of IS.fHt 
per head on three fourth* of the to
tal number represented.

Mrs. J. C. Dickey 
Celebrated 73rd Birthday 

With Dinner Saturday
■w

Mra. J .  C. Dickey celebrated hci 
73rd birthday Baturday of last week 
A dinner was held in honor of thi 
occasion.

Mr and Mis. A. F. Horn, Mra. A 
J . Welch. Mra. Cells Ross and Mite 
Merle Hcoggin, were the relatives 
present for the dinner

l wo Men Charged In 
Floydada Store Burglaries 

Given Pen Sentences
...... O---- —

Andrew II. Nelson and Alfred, 
‘Sunny Boy’ Lamb, charged in the 
robberies of Kirk 4 Sons store and 
the Phillips Hervice Station aevcral 
weeks ago were given pen term* in 
Floyd County district court last 
week.

Both men were given 3 years each 
for the Kirk A Hon* robbery and 2 
year* each in the Phillip* Hervlcc 
Station job. The two men were 
caught by officer* down state a few 
days following the robberies.

Then- trial* concluded the Janu 
ary term of Floyd County district 
court.

The Texaa Utilities Company, wh« 
supply power and light for Floyd
ada, thia week ia announcing a rate 
reduction to all commercial user* of 
power. This reduction becomes e f
fective with bill* rendered Ma n - '  

the first.
These reductions amount to an av

erage ili'crcasc in revenue* received 
by the Texas Utilities Company of 
12 1-2 to 153* and are a Continua 
tion of this company’s poliev since 
its organisation.

A comparison of the new aud old 
rates shows that the old rate w as! 
considerably higher than the new 
rate. For the first AO k. w. h. used 
per month, 11c was the former 
charge. The new rate is 10c pel k 
w. h. for the first 50 k. W. h Otliei 
reductions in k. w. h. used per month 
above th" first 50 are in proportion 
to the first reduction. The minimum 
monthly bill for both lighting and 
combination remain* the sum

On August 13th, 1931, a p-'mnii 
cut reduction was made to the city 
of Floydada of 2c per k. w. h. i>n all 
power used in pumping water. \t tin- 
same time the street lighting bill 
was cut one-half for a period of 12 
months and at the end of that period 
was extended for another like pe- 
riod. No change in the rate was 
made from that time to tha preaent 
to the city

The gmst invited were: Mi and 
Mra. li L. Mattison and Mr. and 
Mr*. M L. Childress, of Floydada; 
Mr. aud Mra. Charley McEwin of 
Huuth Plains, Mr and Mra. Iloyre 
Kennedy of I.oeknoy, Mr. anil Mr*. 
Ularcnee Guffce aiul son, Clarence 
F.dwnrds, Mr. and Mrs Fred Gra
in,m. Mi. a ml Mrs. Jack Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. I’. M. Smithcrniun, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V Ford. Mr. and Mrs Irvin 
Dennett and Mary Beth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Willson nod son, Gay land.

Mr*. U. M Ninitherinaii and Jack 
My era made high score and Mra. 
Dennett and Fred Graham made low 

| score.
R, frcshmt'iit* which consisted of 

turkey sandwiches, fruit cake and 
a were served at ten-thirtv.

Miss Francis Davis,
Of Floydada, and Mr. Frank

Griggs Married
•

M iss Frances Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Davis, eity, and 
Mi Frank Origga, of Htaudford,
Texan, were married February 8.

The bride ia a former student ia 
th- Floydada schools and waa roared
in Floyd County. Mr. Griggs ia in 
business in Standford.

Mr. aud Mrs. Griggs plan to make
their home in Standford.

BANQUET AT CAMPBELL
A t anquet and entertainment will 

be given Friday night of thi* week 
in the Uamphell community at the 
school house. Candidate* for office 
have been Invited and will speak 
at the affair.

Mr. and Mra. B O. Cloud were 
visitors in Plainview Thuraday of 
the past week with relative*.

Singing Convention 
To Be Held At Sterley 

Sunday, March 4

Announcement i* being made this 
week of a singing to bn hold at 
Rterley, Sunday, March 4. The sing 
ing will be started at 2:80 o’efoek 

The Floydada Quartette and a 
mini her of other singer* are expected 
to be preaent. A welcome ia extend 
ed to everyone.

Geo. B. McAllister made a bualnesa 
trip to Plainview Wednesday of thi* 
weak

Wayne Gound Honored on 
Birthday With Surprise 

Party By F riends
— ■ o

Mra. Wayne Gouud wax hostess 
Tuesday evening at her home, 415 
Weal California street, with a snr 
piiac birthday dinner and party hou- 

nng Vi Giuiiid on his birthday. 
Various games furnished amuse 

Incut during the evening
Thnsi attending were: Misses 

Kilby Cot hern, Olein Jackson, Be*, 
si- Junes, Lula Mac Gulliou, Nora 
Smith. Gcnn Mac Owcna; Mrs. Irene 
Wright. Mrs. \ erner Norman, Mr*. 
Roy Owen; M--sacra. Louis Norman, 
Atiduc Norman, Verner Normnn, Roy 
Holmes, Roy Owens, Homer Hop
kins, G V. MeCaskill, Joe Fulton, 
R. I' Terrell, John Edward Hmith 
and W nvno Onund.

ON T W 0 HONOR ROLL
Mis* W iliinina Salisbury, daughter 

of Mr and Mrx T W. Halishury of 
FloyMnda, nmdc the honor roll foi 
the semester which ended in Febru
ary at Texas Woman* College in Fort 
Worth.

Mist Halishury, who i* a junior at 
T. W. C , finished Floydada High 
School in 1931.

Jack Dempsey  

APrEARB AT PLAINVIEW

Who ia to appear Friday night, 
March 9th, at Plainview at the eity 
auditorium. This former world’s 
hr i.vyweight fight champion will ref- 
-••' -• tin- fights held on that night.

A special fight card has been ar- 
langeil for Friday night, March 9th, 
l-y Claude Hutcherson, of Plainview, 
"ho is promoter of the event. The 
ten louud main event will be a battle 
between Woodio Windham, Abilene, 
who weighs 132 pounds and Davy 
Jones, of Fort Worth, who weighs 
136.

A six round semi-final match ba. 
tween Bobby Clark, of Hweetwatar, 
w-.-ight 150 and Hammy Matloek, of 
iireekenndgiv, weight 154 and II 
rounds good preliminaries will com
plete the fight eard. Ringside seat* 
will )>- 91.AS, general admiaaioa la • 
41 V' and children under twelve will 
be admitted for 45c. Door* open at 
7 o'clock and fights start at 8 :D  
o’clock.

Mnnv fight fans from Floyd Coax, 
ty are - xpeeting to go to Plalaviaw 
next Friday night for the big boxing 
show. Ticket* may be purchased la 
Floydada from Dudley HU1 at Mag
nolia Service Btatiaa Nam bar Tv*.
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►X)It SALK 5 or tiOO Kuahi'W Bar
ley. A II. Krria, Phout- Hlit I 'l l  1|>

UAVK YOLK ABHTBACTH m si- 
by IX)NA COVINGTON, Abstrastar, 
KlaydAda, Trim* 2 l-tff

HORSES AND MULES

100% Funusylvania Hyvi* Lubn 
cation oil in m*iilt‘«l n g i .  Triaugl.

tt - lte

B M O I 1  k H
Garden Xfi'.h at Star t'a«h Gre.ery 
19-tfe

G«t your car u|> early I 'm- Pan- 
liandle Noxlea* Gasoline ID ,‘tc

gUAKEK STATE O il. in sealed 
oaua. Triangle Garage 12 lte

Your needs in Hulk Garden Sri-iii 
*aa bo bad at Star Cash Grocery I2tc

Ta Par at Leaaa, Upland id land , 
la Ployd aad otkar Counties aoa 
• aataat ta Kailroad Tovaa W It 
Manats *  Bra U -tfs

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN
----- -

Will stsud Registered Mammoth 
Jack ilau good rombiuatieu Paint 
Horm* 1D34 Scaaou. Prices tfl.OO 
•••aM>n or 910.00 insured. Stock lo- 
4 tod at J  M. Huuigardner plane I 

uiiles south of Sandhill, 9 miles H. 
Wrst of Floydada. K W. Turner, 
Owner. ID.Dtp

WINTER SER V IC E . . .
All kind of auto repair work 

at prices you can afford to 
pay.

“All parts for some ears, 
Some parts for ail cars "

HARRIS 
BRO TH ERS 

AUTO WRECKING
PHONE 31

Football Suits Io Be 
Issued Bv \\ Kiri wind Coach 

1 Ins Afternoon

Coach It. P Terrell, of the Floyd- 
ada High Whirlwinds, said yesterday 
that he espeeted to Issue football 
suits this afternoon to tackles, guards 
mid centers of next year's team.

The men will go into spiring train
ing for the grid season next year

Miss Oenell Stovall, student in 
Texas Technological College, spent 
the past week end viaitiug m Plovd 
ads with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Stovall.

Klean the Kitchen up with a ie- 
gaa range and new wall i-a|ier. K < 
Harmon. 12 tfe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
1 will do public typing aud draw 

Isgal papers aad notary work st 
Caaaty Burvnyor's office DON A
OOVINOTON, abstracter M tfe

Cherry tieea, l ’esch trees. Plant, 
Cherry Plum, ipplea, etc. Orape 
Vines. Shade Trees, Hose bushes, 
shrubs etc Heliums, Ploydads 
Ploriata. 10-tfe

Black Heaaty I lew berry plants, 
fifty  cents per doten iiollumi, 
Ploydads Florists. 10-tfe

Do You Know?

MAN has owned and kept 
virtually all hind r>* animals, 
reptiles, and birds but the 
honey bee is the only domes. 
Ur insect that man poaaesees

TO D A Y  S  FA C T

On insurance of all kinds 
you can get full protection in 
the strongest companies at low 
rates, when you phone

G. C  TUBBS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phans 109

Bank Building

Kid your chickeu hous 
blue bugs sod other vom 
ing un refined crude oil.

s of mites, 
Ine bv i

Star i ash Grocery has the best 
assortment Hulk Garden Seeds 12 tfe

BH IBW IN  W ILLIAM S aad 
DKVOK paints for sale at PAN- 
PANHANDLK l.l VIItKK t o  1 it

Jones dhoe Shop. We do all kinds 
of shoe and karneaa repairing 100 W 
-'aliform * Street S t-Jtr

The New Perfection The all 
purpose stove for the farm hoin- F 
C. Harmon 12-tfe

TO TBADE Towa IamIs for a- 
roago ar liv* stock W w Masai. 
A Bro *4- if*

Hava you seen the new Phileo 
Radios* A Bad io sad price for evorv 
home P C Harmon 12 tf

I O I  SALE Easy terms, nefe 
plains land, also sottea -aad below 
Oaprook W M Maaato A Bro 44 tfr

Miss Effi- Noland uad her par 
cuts, Mr aud Mrs T M Noland, 
visited in Lubbock -Sunday They 

ut to the Lubbock sanitarium and
eliuic where Mias Noland has been 
t.ikmg treatments

Mum I.orilla Stephens and l>uaeaa 
Hollums s|M-nt the past week eod 
visiting in Girard, Texas, with her 
parent . M m l M s Prank Hteph

ns

Mum blauche Hilton, who is at. 
tending Texas Technological College, 
visited during the past week end in 
Floydada with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Hilton

CHECKS ON OCCUPATION TAX
Auditor Coraelms, of the state | 

comptroller’s department, has been in | 
Floydada this week checkitig up and I 
collect lug occupation tax from 
Floydada business institutions

■ , -  + - -----------

Mariou Heald. student in Haylor 
Baptist University at Waco, Texas, 
spent the latter part of last week and 
the first of this in Floydada visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Heald

Mr and Mrs. Mark Martin and 
family spent the past week end vis
iting in Gainesville with Mr. Mar
tin's mother, Mr< R M Slink -r and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin 

-  ♦
EMPLOYED AT RU8SELL H

Vinson Hpraut, of Idalou, arrived
last week to be employed at Ktts- 
seH's Tailors in Floydada. He suc
ceeds Jack  Hunt, who was re-employ, 
ed by the Associated Telephone 
Company and sent to Oklahoma.

B. Hatley Honored 
Thursday Evening With 

Birthday Dinner
— O------

A surpriae birthday dinner was 
given ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hatley Thursday evening which 
was hi honor of Mr. Hatley's birth
day.

A number of Mrs. Hatley's aud 
Nit. Hatley a relatives were present 
for the dinner.

------- ---- « ------------
Herachel Swepaton, student in 

Draughtin'* business college in Lub
bock, visited during the latter part 
of last week and the first of this 
week in the Hillcrest community 
with hit parents.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

Wtimer O. Joaes Jr ., Texas Tech- 
aologi al College studeat, visited la 
Floydada Saturday and Honday with 
his parent*. Mr and Mrs W, O. 
J obss.

Tom Bishop 
•ui i ’laiaview 

for two weeks

retarued Saturday 
where he had boon 

IB  tho Plaiavtsw
sanitarium following an operation 
’ •t appcndicitis He is thought fa 
vorably recovering

Layton Dorroll, student in Texas 
Technological College, spent the past 
week end visiting in Floydada with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. L. H Dor- 
rell

• - — ■ ■■
Carroll McClnng. studeat la Way-] 

land baptist College visited daring 
the latter part of last week In Floyd- 
ada with his parents, Kev. and Mrs 
S K. MeClung

New Shipment of Wall Paper ,n 
latest shades K H > u. 1 |

One New Easy Food Grinder 
Priced for quick sal- ills-outiuuing
PANHANDLE LI MliKK CO 1 it

HOOD TIK ES st the -sigu of the 
Ked Man. Panhandle Service Sta 
twin Phone 289 lO tte

LOW I Ou Floy dads utieets. Louie 
cap to tank truck. Finder return to 
Panhandle Service 8tnt >n - Plains 
-nan office Reward. lOtfe.

Miss Leah Smith, teacher in the 
Wellington, Texas, schools, spent last 
week end visiting in Floydada with 
her parents, Bvv. aud Mix I. e .  . 
rvmith. Mies Both Black and Mine 
M inis I sin Fuller, also Wellington 
teachers, apeat Friday vieit’&g with 
Mias Smith heie

Promptly
Whea radiators go bad tt 

mean irritating loaa of
time That la tho 
specialise la prompt

ratuabtr 
r(*mon w 
set vice oa radiator repair Try 
us and y--u will not be diaap- 
p- nted ia service in price aad 
in promptness

All types of Automobile re
pair work at reasonable prices 
Every yob guaranteed

CLINE BROTHERS
RADIATOR AND WELDIXO

ISSUED MARRIAGE LICENSE
County Clerk A. B. Clark iaaued 

marriage license to Mr Clinton 
Hohb* and Mias Ruby M-CIsary 

[ Friday of last week.

G. R. Strickland and Dale Strick
land, of the Panhandle Refining 
Company ia Floydada, attended a 
district meeting of the company held 
la Plaiaview Monday night of this 
week.

Mr and Mre Hberley Saadcrfur 
have m red to Paducah to make 
their hums. Mr. Handerfur is em
ployed at Fox Brothers Oroeery in 
Paducah.

I Mr and Mre. B. O. Cloud and 
daughter, Mies Rhe, viaited in Piaia- 

*view over the past week end with
Mrs, Cloud’s father, H. J  Whitacre

1934 PLYMOUTH 
R EV EA LS NEW KIND 

OF R ID E ____

People no longer buy a certain 
car just because it's the kind 
they had before They're look
ing around more and more 
rarefnily. They’re testing the 
nde Hefor* th»y buy. That's 
liow Plymouth made it’s sea 
national record in 1941.

FOU R FEA TU RED  
FEA TU R ES

1 Individual front wheel 
springing

2. Floating power.
3. Hydraulic Brakea
4. Safety Steel Body, Re

inforced by Steel.
Above all a real economy 

in a Chrysler built car. New 
Plymouth now on display at

F1NKNER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Plymouth Dodge Dealers

Earl Baiaer and family aad G. C. 
Tubbs, of Floydada, went to Pansy, 
/>eebv County, Sunday night to a 
singing boing conducted by Humor 
Sima, of thia city They reported a 
good crowd and good singing

Let Cavanaugh do yoar printing

WE WOULD A PPR E
CIATE YOUR P A T 
RONAGE DURING
MARCH . . . .

Quality G roceries and 
Good Prices.

Delivery Service 
Phone 2 9 2

HULL & 
McBRIEN

B etter Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don't fool relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
F a r B ala by

ARWINE DRUO COMPANY

SH OES R EBU ILT 
MADE LIKE N EW !

Do not throw that good pair 
of shoe* away simply because 
the soles are thin and the heels 
run-down. Wc rebuild shoes 
at a minimum of coat.

RAIN ER SHOE SHOP
South Bide Square

P A L A C E
ONE DAY ONLY 

SATURDAY, MARCH 3

m  KONG"
EXTRA! E X T R A !

LAST CHAPTER CH A PTER 1
"FIGHTING BUCK JO N ES In

WITH "G O RDO N  OF

KIT CARSON” GHOST C IT Y ”

DON’T MISS THIS BIG F E A T U R E !

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

T h e  F a v o r o f  O th e r  M en
U nleu  two pint,-. - f b la juice 

Bow daily front yuur liver into 
your bowels, your food di u> in 
your b o w e l * .  T h i s  poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
aye*, bad breath, bad taste, gaa, 
dim r.es*. headache. You I *.ve be
come an ugly-looking. foul-smell
ing, aour-thinkmg person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candles or chewing gums and

n p v f t  them  to  Rrt rid o f  th l*  pot***, 
th a t d ra tru y t your paraotuU rbatsn  They 
cun t do it. fo r  they o n ly  m ove out ih *  
ta il end o f your bow els an-/ th a t doo«n t 
l* k e  » way e n o u fh  o f  th e  d rtu y ed  poi**>r» 
Jo ftm e tie t won t help at all

O n ly  a  free  flow o f  yoar b ile Ju iee will 
• U p  thig decay  poison In your bow el* T h e 
one mild v eg etab le  m ed icine which s ta r t*  
a fre e  flow o f  your b ile Ju ice ta Cat le i 's 
U t i le  1.1 ver Ptlla. No calom el (m ercu ry ) 
n • a : te r * < »nly line, ■ .1 !

e x tra c ts . I f  you would bring  back vour 
person al ch arm  to  win m en. s ta rt tak in g  
C a rte r '*  L itt le  L iv er  l*tlie accord in g  to 
d irect dh i tod ay . 2f»* a t drug s to re *

R e fu te  "so m eth .r ig  Ju tt  as fo o d " . for it 
m ay gripe* loose a  te e th  o r scald  
rectu m  Ask fo r  C a rte r * ! L itt le  
I J  ver P ills  by nam e and get 
w het you oak for. C  .M S . < M Co

. Tor u

9

Motor Repairs
If you do not plan to buy a new car this season than by all 

means g-t the utmost ••ffiriei. y out of your old car by having ths 
engine overhauled and toiied up for tk« Spring and flummsr mo
toring days ahrsd We *p- -lalite on fine motor work. Our rates
are low and we guarantee our workmanship.

Elliott’s Repair Shop

I). O Murphy and children, of the
illaiiro community, are recovering 
from the 'flu' which caused them to 
lie very ill for several days.

Koss Hanna, who hua been em
ployed for the past several months iu 
the l’iggly-Wiggly grocery iu Floyd- 
uda, has gone to l.ubbock where he 
accepted n position with 1‘iggly 
"'■Killy Number 4. He was trails 
furred from this store.

------------ •------------
Mina Helms Lider, Way land Bap

tist College student, wae in Floyd
ada during the week end vieiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ooo.
A L t t «  1

Miss Lorene Kerr, nurse at the 
Hmilh and Htnitb hospital, spent the
past week eud viaitiug with relatives 
iu ljuauah.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Iuauraace of all kinda Your
inquiries aud business reapoat-
fuliy solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNEB.

'firestone
THE MARK OF Q U A LITY

When you start to buy tires be sure to ch eck  
the merits of Firestones before you buy. Com e in 
and see us for prices. . . . FREE Tube with every 
Tire!

Fill up here with Texaco Gasoline and 
Motor Oils............

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION
R. C. and LEO Floydada, T exas

B a b y  C h ic k s . .
Will do better if you give them the proper 

kind of feed . . . For better results with your
chicks use.

JU ST -R IG H T  CHICK ST A R T E R
We handle a complete line of “JUST-RIGhTT” 

feeds for all farm stock.

Fanners Grain Co.
PHONE 4 3 -------------------- FLOYDA DA , T E X A S

A TTR A C TIV E

Store Lighting
DRAW S TRA D E

Have you ever noticed how people have a 
tendency to stop at attractive, adequately lighted 
windows, and usually pass the dim, poorly lighted 
ones by? And in stores where there is plentiful 
illumination, are the stores in which business al
ways seems to thrive? The merchants who em 
ploy this most economical sales force know from 
experience that a good part of their business can 
he attributed to good lighting, as it makes shop
ping easier.

Texas Utilities Company
44YOUR ELECTRIC SERVA N T*’

Hemorrhoids -  Piles
FDaa, oleara, flaauma, fiattUa* and al 

kaalnd by my gantla aad soothing method No i 
V i loaa of t l a t  from work or ’mrtnim

LAJIO BA TO B Y—Proparad to do 
analyte a* aa aid to

V i

DR. K. J . CLEMENTS
aoBdio
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ADVERTISING RATES
Oiven ou Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
la  Floyd Count/.......................$1.00
Outnide Floyd Count/................ $8.00

- ___ i
Entered aa eecond olaaa matter 

June 83, 1030, at the poet offioe at 
Floydada, Texaa, uuder tbe Aet of 
March 3, 1870.

NOTICE!

An/ erronooua reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
an/ person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of Tbe Floyd Count/ Plainsman 
will be gladly oorrecled upon its 
being brought to the attention of 
the publisher.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those whose names sppear below 
havs authorised The Floyd Count/ 
riainauiau to announce their candi- 
dacy for nomination for the offices 

r  under which their names appear, 
’ subject to the action of the Durno- 

cratic Primary Election of July 88, 
1034:

For 10th Congressional.

<

Congrs 
District:

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
(Littlefield, Texas 

CLARK M. MULLIGAN 
Lubbock, Texas 

GEORGE H. MAHON 
Colorado, Texaa

For Judgs 110th Judicial DlsUlct:
KENNETH RAIN 
A. J .  FOLLEY

For District Attorney 110th Judicial 
District:

ALTON 11. CHAPMAN 
TONY B. MAXEY

For Count/ Judgs:
J .  W. HOWARD, (B» -Election) 
A. U. KRE18

For County Treasurer:
/ MRU. MAUD MERRICK

(R«-election)

For County Attorns/:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 

. W. E. GRIMES

For District Clerk:
ROY O'BRIEN, (Re Election) 
GEORGE B. (B ) MARSHALL 
J .  J .  ( Je ff )  Davis

For County Clark:
A. B. CLARK

For County School Soporlntondsnt:
E. C. NELSON 
C. A. CASS
PRICE SCOTT" (Rs-ElecUon) 
FLOYD BLANKENSHIP

For Collector and Assessor:
FRANK L. MOORE 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff of Floyd County:
E. 8. SANDERSON

For Commissioner Precinct One:
A. a  CUMMINGS 

(Re-Election)

OSCAR BHURBET IL L  
Oscar 8hurbet i« seriously ill at 

his home between Floydade and 
Lockney thla week with pnoumo.ua. 
Mr. Shurbet became ill Moi.day of 
thia week. Hla eonaitiou wa» on. 
improved late yesterday.

F o r  F a s t e s t  

K n o w n  R e l i e f

—  D e m a n d  an d  C a t —

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

A doctor will tell you that the care- 
leas use of strong laxatives may do 
more harm than good.

Harsh laxatives often drain the 
aystein, weaken the bowel muscles, 
and even affect the liver and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is fust 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you needn't take a 
"double dose" a day or two later.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin gently 
helps the average person’s bowels 
back to regularity 'W hy not try it? 
Some pill or tablet may be more con 
venient to curry. Hut there is little 
"convenience" in any cathartic which 
is taken so frequently, you must 
carry it with you, wherever you gol

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald 
well's Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
delightful taste, and delightfuluction. 
Safe for expectant mother*, and 
children. All druggists, ready for 
use, in big bottles. Member N. H. A.

Trustees And Principal 
Go To Austin In Interest 01 

Sandhill School

L. G. Mallows, locul attorney, 
Walter Travis, principal of the Huud 
hill school, J .  T. McLain, O. C. Col
lins, J .  C. Cates, Handbill school trus
tees, went to Austin over the past 
week end in the interest of the Hum] 
hill school C. W. A. project.

Tbe project had been approved but 
uuder the C. W. A. quota reduction 
the project could not be couductcd 
due to the shortage of men.

Adult Missionary Society 
To Meet In Regular

Business Session

The Adult Missionary Society of 
he First Methodist Church will meet 

Monday afternoon at the church in 
the regular monthly business meet
ing.

Mrs. G. F. Klebold led the regular 
missionary study, "Missions in 
America” at the meeting at the 
church Monday afternoon of this 
week.

MRS. J .  A. CALLAHAN'S 
CONDITION VERY ORAVE FOL

LOWINO PARALYSIS STROKE
------o------

Mrs. J .  A. Callahan, aged 68 yean, 
was in a very grave condition late 
yesterday evening at her home in 
northwest Floydada. She sustained 
a stroke of paralysis Monday morn
ing and uuother which followed left 
her completely paralyzed.

Tom Goslee, of Floydada, Mrs. 
Arthur Tubbs, of Center community 
and Sam Goslee, of Los Angeles, 
California, children by a former mar
riage are at the bedside. Ham Gas- 
Ice arrived yvsterday morniug from 
California.

Physicians held that there was 
little hope for recovery late yestcr. 
day.

DEATH CLAIMS S. O. ADAMS.
88 YEAR OLD CIVIL WAR 

VETERAN SUNDAY NIOliT
------a------

Bringing to an end a long and 
culurful life, death claimed H. O. 
Adams, Civil War veteran, Hunday 
night at 8:811 o'clock. Mr. Adams 
died ut the age of 88 years, 7 months 
and 5 days.

Apparently in good health last 
mid-week Mr. Adams became ill on 
Thursday with ‘flu' which developed 
into pneumouia which caused his 
death Hunday night. He died at the 
home of his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Deck Adams, in the Lakeview com
munity.

Samuel Owen Adams was born 
July 20, 1845, in Georgia. He s i  
listed in the Confederate Army dur 
ing the war between the states aud 
fought in the major battles in Vir
ginia and other points. He moved 
ftom Georgia, following tbe war, to 
Ellis County, Texas, residing there 
for some time before moving to 
Floyd County 29 years ago.

Surviving Mr. Adams are one son, 
Jesse Adams, of Amarillo, and one 
daughter, of Lamar, Colorado. These 
two children are by a second mar- 
liage. Another son, Deck Adams, by 
the first marriage, died about five 
years ago. The daughter of Colo
rado was unable to be present for 
the servieos.

Funeral services were held from 
the home in the Lakeview commu
nity Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, conducted.

Pallbearers were: W. C. Wright, 
John Conway, Clyde Nichola, H. J .  
Nelson, It. L. Nichola, \V. U. Higgle.

Interment was made in tbe Flnvd- 
nda cemetery. Members of the 
American Legion unstated in the ser
vices. Arrangements were in churga 
of F. C. Harmon's funeral director*.

'ommissioners Court 
Met In Special Meeting

Monday, Tins Week
■ -  -  >

A special called meeting of the 
Floyd County Commissioner! court 
whs held Monday of this week. 
Several bills and accounts were al
lowed and other buaineaa transacted.

W. I. True was awarded #40.1)0 for 
road daniuge* mound hill on the 
wi-at aide of bin laud in this county. 
Mrs. Maud Merrick, county treas 
urer was authorized to transfer <500 
from tlio 5th class to the Oth class 
fund and $200.00 from the 5th to tbe 
4th class fund.

------------ ■------------
Mrs. W. It. Thomas, of Abernathy, 

was released from the Smith mid 
Smith sanitarium Hunday fol'owing 
recovery from a major operation.

If You Get Up Nights
a

Lax tlie Bladder With Juniper 
OU, Buchu. Etc.

------#------
Drive out the impurities and ex

cess acids that cause irritation, 
burning and frequent desire. Juni
per oil is pleasant to take la the form 
of HUKETH, the bladder laxative, 
also containing Buchu leaves, etc. 
Works on the bladder similar to 
< sstor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c 
box from nny drug store. After four 
days if not relieved of “getting up 
nights” go back and get your money. 
If you are bothered with backache 
or leg paius caused from bladder dis
orders you are bound to feel bettei 
after this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep.

“B l'K E T S guaranteed by Arwine 
Drug Company."

Wesley Girls Sunday 
School Class In All Day

Meeting Friday
— •“Sirs. N. W. Williams, Mrs. L. G. 

Mathews, Mrs Maud Merrick mil 
Mrs. R. E. Fry were joint ho.il »>..** 
Friday at the koine of Mrs. Fry to 
the members of the Wesley Girls 
Hunday Hchool Class of the First 
Methodist Church and their guests. j 

Each of the members brought a 
dish aud the group enjoyed a joint  ̂
dinner at the noon hour.

Members present were: Mi .dames 
Homer McDonald, J  V Jones, Bob 
Hmith, J .  W. liardgrove, J . I Hay, 
Willson Kimble, Nora Cox, G. It. 
May, E. C. Potter, O. M Watson, H. 
E. Thurmon, H. W. Ross. G. V. Hmith, 
R. L. Henry, Y. Onatott, Fild Jolm- 
etoiq A. H. Hollingsworth, .) G. 
Wood, Lon Blassengame and the 
hostess

Visitors were: Mrs. Lillie Britton, 
Mrs. E. C. Henry, Mrs. Lula daught
er, Mra. Oscar Rutledg Mr- Paul 
Jacobsen

----- ■ ♦ ------------
O. T. Williams, principal of Floyd

ada High Hchool, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis two weeks 
ago was able to return to his duties 
Thursday of last week as teacher

H E R B E R T  S M IT H
(The Clothing Merchant)

^  SA Y S—

J .  B. Claiborne, city, was a busi
ness visitor in Lubbork Hunday and 
Monday.

Dr. Clark B. Meador
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Announce* opening of offices 
in Boothe Building, Room 201. 
Office Phone 86 Residence 
Phone 299-W

Too Mauy Overlook Value In Clothe# And G u "
H uUilng merchant, found lor a __ _

m.e tb.i: price and ' yl> interested his customers morn than actual 
I boa tine a piece of material went into a suit of 

• to sell at shoddy prices. Today 
Mr 8n th notices a change in the buying attitude of hla custo- 

H h wool la In It—will tt wear—does u
bold a  pr ,s?" They have diacovered that tbe biggest bargains are 
found when buying on value, as well as price and style.

Mr Smith once complained about the price of gas but hla biMl-
- gas also Now

he re.ilir.ci that ralr compensation la ne esaary for the ftne gaa 
- he Is receiving And he is willing to pay for tt because be 
has compa' of gas with other fuels and find* It worth
-1 era I t :es the highest amount that ever has been asked of him 
• ' » «f '"U alio read this ad\rrtlsi men! are In the clothing be 
but moat of you con appreciate conclusions reached by Mr, |
The new attitude or his customers will enable him to give
service and to bold his position aa a stable factor In t h e ___
mun'tv— H

West Texas (fas Co. I
Good Ga* With Dependable Service |

MRS. 8. B. FERGUSON BETTER
Mra. 8. B. Ferguson wbo has been 

ill with an attack of ‘flu’ at her 
home in south Floydada is very much 
improved this week.

A daughter, the former Miss Ethel 
Ferguson, returned to her borne at 
Wichita, Kansas, Friday after hav
ing visited with her mother. A son, 
Roy Ferguson, of California, ia ex
pected to arrive today.

o ■ -
EMPLOYED AS SHOE MAN

Walter Pennington, shoe special
ist, baa been employed in tho shoe 
department of Onatott'a Dry Goods 
Company in Floydada. He started 
work Monday.

Mr. Penington was employed in 
Colorado in tho shoe business and 
lust summer worked in Plainview at 
W. 11. Hcale's shoe store.

Dr. Clark B. M idor, Floydada 
physician, spent last week end visit
ing in Dsliss on business.

NOW IS THE TIM E 
TO B U Y !

For modern, up to tbe minute 
homemakiug use Uotpolnt House
hold appliauces. They are reason
ably priced, yet their beauty and 
usefulness, convenience aud quality 
are unsurpassed.

H. C. McReynolda, of the Starkey 
community, has been very ill this 
week with an attack of “flu". He 
is thought improved.

BOXING...
Gty Auditorium 

Plainview
FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 0th

JACK DEMPSEY, former world’s
GENUINE BAYER * heavyweight champion, in person to

1 referee.
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique prpceaa 
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

Aabirtn Tablet* are made to dis
integrate— or dissolve— INSTANT
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work Imtantly. Start ' taking 
hold" of even n severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
e few minuta* after taking.

And they provide SArE  relief—  
for Genuine BA YER ASPIRIN doee 

| oot harm the heart So 1/ you want 
QUICK end SAFE relief eee that 
you get the reel Beyer article. Look for the Bayer cross on every tablet 
m  shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYEH ASPIRIN on 
•vary bottle or package you buy. 

Member N. R. A.
‘ O EN U IN E1 BAYER ASPIRIN 
p fjlil  NOT HARM THE HEART

10 Round Main Event. Woodie 
Windham, Abilene, weight 132, vs. 
Dnvy Jones, Fort Worth, 136.

Six Round Bcmi-Final. Bobby 
Clark, Hweotwater, 150, vs. Hammy 
Matlock, Itreckenridgc, 154.

Twelve Rounds Good Preliminaries.

Ringside Bests $1.65
General Admission $1.10

Children Under 12, 46c

Magnolia Service Station No. Two. 
rioydada, Taman

JU ST ARRIVED I 
Eight Aids to Modem Homemakers

Including: Four Domestic Irons, 
Automatic or Straight heat.

Salisbury Wafflo Iron Supplies tbe 
master touch of correct waffle bak
ing, heat indicator, price—

$6.60

BLACK KNIGHT TOASTER
Makee crisp toast, golden-brown, 

delicious tonst, quickly and econo
mically, price—

$3.60

BRISTOL PERCOLATOR 
Assures fragrant, delicious aromatic 
coffee with the true coffee flavor, 
priced -

$6.06

TREASURE CHEST COOKER
Prepares delicious, appetizing 

foods, with little fuss or bother, right 
at the table, price—

$0.06

V E L E IP  HEATINO PAD
Convenient for heating cold beds 

and tbe baby’* crib, priced—
$6.96

See this assortment on display 
now at—

RADIO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

n o  yd ad a, Texas

ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
W e will give to each purchaser of a new

tone
TIRE a new TUBE

FREE!
COMPARE THESE PRICES AND SEE THE 

BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING:

Size Tire Cost Tube Cost Sale Price Saving

440x21 $3.60 $1.02 $3.60 $1.02

450x21 $4.25 $1.10 $4.25 $1.10

4.75x19 $4.65 $1.20 $4.65 $1.20

SPECIAL PRICES A PPLY ON ALL FIRESTONE TIRES, AND THE SALE W ILL LA ST ONLY A 
LIMITED TIME.

Texas Service Station
“ TH E HOME OF CERTIFIED LUBRICATION”

Motor Inn

'

“ R. C. AND LEO ’

I .

»



T h e Floyd County Plainsm an, Thursday, March I ,  1 9 3 4

ANNOUNCEM ENT
THE FOLLOWING RA TE REDUCTIONS TO ALL COMMERCIAL U SE R S BECOME E FFE C T IV E  W ITH BILLS RENDERED MARCH l i t .

HERE IS THE COMPARISON O F THE OLD AND NEW R A T E S :
OLD RA TE NEW RA TE

First 5 0  k. w. h. used per month 1 lc per k. w. h. First SO k. w. h. used per month 10c per k. w. h.
Next 2 0 0  k. w. h. used per month 9c per k. w. h. Next 200 k. w. h. used per month 7 l-2c per k. w. h.
Next 7 5 0  k. w. h. used per month Sc per k. w. h. Next 7S0 k. w. h. used per month 4 l-2c per k. w. h.
Next 10 0 0  k. w. h. used per month 4c per k. w. h. Next 1000 k. w. h. used per month 3 l-2c per k. w. h.
Excess k. w. h. used per month 3c per k. w. h. Excess k. w. h. used per month .....3c per k. w. h.

Minimum Monthly Bill $ 1.5 0  per month Minimum Monthly Bill $1.50 per month
(L ighting Only) (Lighting Only)

Minimum Monthly Bill $ 2 .5 0  per month Minimum Monthly Bill $2.50 per month
(C om bination ) (Combination)

Texas Utilities Com pany
Flovdada High School 
To Hold Basketball \nd 

Volley Rail Tourney

A baaketbul! amt volleyball .ur 
ualu•-at will bo hfltl Thur.Ua> in.I 
Friday night* .»( nest week b. I > 
lDr four rlaaaea of Kluvtiailn High 
School Hoy a will play basketball
and the girl* will play volley bn

Thursday night the freahmen bora 
will moot the junior hoy* ia baaket 
ball and the aopliomorr girla v> II 
play the wmoi girls ta volley 
Friday Bight the aupbouiore boys and 
wmer boys will play haakath..

Winner* in eneh f the illv ....... ..
wUI mart at a later lat (• lit 
ehanipionahip

F. F. A. Club Basketball 
Team To Enter Anton Tour

nament This Week

STUDY CLUB
OFFFIRIVO PRIZES FO R  BEST

POSTER ON SAFETY"
—--■W" —* ■■

I'm/.’* are living offered by tbs 
IWSW Study < tub to atuiienta of the 
Andrew* Ward Srhool for ths bast 
fie.ter on “safety" ind the bast
net* lit* of nifty

Friir**n Will hi* awarded for the
best rust <r to th«» atudsnt* of tha |
first four grad e* 'ttudenU in the
5, 6 i nd 7th grad<*» will b« given a
prtgt- for the h arena. 1

Tkn ■tion by the .Study
tTttb * m part >f a campaign to de- 1

;i» the number of cidenla eaua- 
ed by *tudeuta .winging vara, ran. .

g in front of enr*. abating reek, 
le.alv if otherwise endangering them
aoh e* and other* th* igb enralaaa- 
neaa

M R S  O E O  B M A LU ST E R
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

The K F A. flub basketball lean 
of Flovdada High Hrhool. will g t 
Anton Thnraday night >vh« t) 
will enter the Anton haaketball tour 
nnaant being held Marrh I, S a d i 
A tanm will a lav go from the Kloi i 
ada Fire Department

Teams will be present from all 
seer the south plains to of I h. 
tournament.

■ —  -  —

Mr and Mr*. J  It Hial p a I 
family, and Mrs. T A Caudle. t 
the past wet k and visiting n Ania 
rillo with relativea and friends

VIi* tieo It MeAIliatar returned 
Hnturday from I.abboek where she 
Nad tioen for three week* Hhe un 
derweat a major operatiea at the 
A at r.«»a  Hospital and reaataed 
there for a week, the r, maioing two 
weeks being spent with retntirea 

Mra. MrAllieter has practically re. 
covered from the operation 

»  ■■■
Mra. Frank Montgomery, of Mata

dor. ret u, net! home Thuraday after 
having received meil cal reatment 
it he Stm . d '*milb aau lanuoi 
in I' cvtlai

a

C C aR A N T k lO

G O O D Y E A R

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

$ 4 .0 0  up
GU A M A N TEIP

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Good quality
at kswast cost

$ 5 .5 5 up
tilJA ItA N TtR D

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

$ 7 .2 0  up

High quality 
at medium priesPratactian ia

SPY n ?

World’s standard 
of tirr quality

t e  t h e n a r  w ith o u t  n o n e *  a m i to  a e r

Magnolia Service Stations
H. 0  .CLINE, MANAGER 

PhwM 36 or 37 For Rood Service.
Ispert Tire Repairing Good Used Tret

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STA TEM EN T OF FLOYD COUNTY, 
T E X A S, FOR YEA R BEGINNING FEBR U A R Y  1st, 1 9 3 3 , 
AND ENDING JA N U A RY 3 W t, 1 9 3 4 .

FIRST CLASS FUND.
Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 720.05
Received during year 2,819.53
Transferred from other funds 568.85
Paid out during year 
By Balance

$ 4,005.20 
103.23

$ 4.l()8 .43

SECOND CLAbS FUND 
Balance February 1st, 1933 $14,715.06
Received during year 36,795.98
Paid out during year 
Transferred to other funds 
By Balance

$ 4.108.43

$ 2 1 ,845 .%
17,533.85
12,131.23

$51,511.04  

THIRD CLASS FUND
Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 7,593.94
Received during year 25,720.10
Paid out during year 
Transferred to other funds 
By Balance

$51,511.04

$24,028.23
1,325.00
7 ,% 0 .8 I

$33,314.04

FOURTH CLASS FUND 
Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 2,117.45
Received during year 4,476.23
I ransferred from othtr fund* 1.050.00
Paid out during year 
By Balance

$33,314.04

$ 4,825.43 
2,818.25

$ 7.643.68 
FIFTH CLASS FUND

Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 2,987.36
Received during year 4.478.70
Paid out during year 
1 ransferred to other funds 
By Balance

$ 7.643.68

$ 2,312.76 
2,080.00 
3.073.30

$ 7,466.06 $ 7,466.06
SIXTH CLASS FUND

Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 1.232.44
Received during year 2.487,80
Transferred from other funds 1.030.00
Paid out during year $ 3,192.75
By Balance 1,557.49

$ 4.750.24 $ 4,750.24

SEVENTH CLASS FUND
Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 994.15
Received during year 944.69
Transferred from other funds 4 .8 2 6 9 0
Paid out during year $ 5,199.34
By Balance 1,566.40

$ 6 .765.74 $ 6 ,765.74

EIGHTH CLASS FUND 
Balance February 1st, 1 9 3 3 .. . .$  1,153.47 
Received during year ... 673.01
Transferred from other funds 3,000.00
Paid out during year $ 3 ,5 5 3 .1 1
Transferred to other funds ......  126.90
By Balance __________________ 1,146.47

$ 4 ,826.48 
NINTH CLASS FUND

Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 916.12
Received during year .....  517.63
Transferred from other funds. 4 ,500.00

$ 4 ,826.48

Paid out during year $ 4,712.15
By Balance 1,221.60

$ 5,933.75 
TENTH CLASS FUND

$ 5,933.75

Balance February 1st, 1933 $ 745.05 
Received during year 436.18 
Transferred from other funds 3 ,500.00

•

Paid out during year ......... $  3,763.63
By Balance 917.60

$ 4,681.23 $  4,681.23
ELEVEN CLASS FUND— OR SINKINK FUND 

Transferred from other funds $ 2 ,590.00
Paid out during year $  2,400.92
By Balance 189.08

$ 2 ,590 .00  $2 ,590.00

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS O F 
COUNTY. JANUARY 31. 1934

First Class 
Second Class 
Third Class 
Fifth Class .... 
Seventh Class 
Eighth Class 
Ninth Class 
Tenth Class

UNPAID SCRIP
...................$695 .00
..............   233 .99

692 .46
3.75

.......... ......... 370.84
....... .. 350.75

...................  144.20
_________  353.67

Total Unpaid Scrip ___$2,844.66

REGISTERED INTEREST BEARING WARRANTS.
AND COUPONS

Amount of Int.
Coupon AttachedClass Amount of W'arrant

Second $42,000.00
Third 44.000.00
Fourth 33,000.00
Sixth ..... 17,000.00

T otal
$37,380.00  $79,380.00

44.100.00  . 88,100.00
10.470.00 43,470.00
2,880.00 19,880.00

a

$136,000.00 $94 ,830 .00  $230,830.00
I, A. B. C lark, County C lerk, of Floyd County, T exas, 

do hereby certify that the above is a true and correct state
ment of the Financial condition of Floyd County, T exas, to 
the best of my knowledge and belief, as same is compiled 
from  the records of my office  and the R eports therein on file 
(S e a l)  A. B . CLARK. County C lerk,

Floyd County, T exas.


